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Nearly 2,000 to receive diplomas May 7-8 
Press. secretcuy among graduation speakers 
White House Press Secre-
tary Joseph Lockhan will be 
among the speakers at the 
Universitys commencement 
exercises May 7 -8. 
Lockhart will address 
graduates in the College of 
Ans and Sciences, whose 
ceremony will begin at 9:30 
a.m. May 8 in Anderson 
Arena. 
Separate ceremonies, also 
in Anderson Arena, are 
scheduled for the: 
•Graduate College, which 
will award 308 of the nearly 
2,000 diplomas being 
granted overall. Donald 
Gehring, director of the 
Universitys doctoral pro-
gram in higher education, 
will speak at the 7 p.m. 
ceremony May 7. 
•Colleges of Musical Ans 
and Education and Human 
De\·elopment, whose com-
bined ceremony will begin at 
1 p.m. May 8. Addressing the 
music and education gradu-
ates will be Rohen Duke, 
University Distinguished 
Teaching Professor at the 
University of Texas, Austin, . 
where he teaches music and 
educational psychology. 
•Colleges of Business 
Administration, Health and 
Human Services, and Tech-
nology. Those three colleges, 
each of which will have a 
student speaker, will also 
conduct joint commence-
ment exercises, staning at 
4:30 p.m. May 8. 
Firelands College will 
also have its own ceremony. 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. May 7 
on the Huron campus. 
Speaking will be Thomas 
Klein, English and director 
of Chapman Leaming Com-
munity. 
Lockhart, the ans and 
sciences speaker, is currently 
]05q1h Lockhart 
assistant to the president as 
well as press secretary. Before 
joining the White House in 
1997, he was national press 
secretary for the Clinton/ 
Gore '96 campaign. 
Lockhart, a brother-in-
law of psychology depan-
ment Chair William Balzer, 
was also a pan of every 
Democratic presidential 
Union project update 
planned for April 27. 
The campus community 
\\ill get an update on the 
Student Union renovation 
and e.xpansion project ne.xt 
week. 
The unions Ohio Suite 
\\ill be open from noon-i 
p.m. April 2i to anyone 
·wanting to see a display of 
"the most current design 
materials- for the project. 
said Da\id Crooks, union 
director. The design team 
\\ill be represented through-
out the day, taking questions 
and comments from visitors. 
he said. 
away ha'ing had an opponu-
nitv to see where we are - and 
with as much background as 
possible. he said. 
The project is nearing the 
end of the design develop-
ment phase. Crooks said. 
Schematic de,·elopment of 
the major blocks of space in 
the building came first, he 
said, and design develop-
ment represents the last 
chance to define how they 
\\-ill be used. For instance, he 
said, \isitors on April 27 can 
~tell us what vou'd like the 
bookstore to look like within 
the big space - it will occupy 
in the renovated and ex-
panded-union. 
Design development is 
scheduled to be done in 
June. Crooks said. Plans and 
specifications for the build-
ing will probably be com-
pleted by years end. and 
after bids are taken, con-
struction should begin next 
March or April, he said. 
The current union is 
closing in December, and its 
successor is expected to 
open late in the fall of 2001, 
he said. 
campaign of the 1980s. He 
was deputy press secretary 
for the Dukakis/Bentsen 
ticket in 1988; assistant press 
secretary for the Mondale/ 
Ferraro campaign in 1984, 
and a regional press coordi-
nator for Caner/Mondale in 
1980. 
He has also been a jour-
nalist: a producer for SKY 
Television News of London, 
deputy assignment manager 
for CNN and assignment 
editor for ABC News. 
Gehring, higher educa-
tion and srudent affairs, 
came to Bowling Green in 
1991. Before that, he taught 
nearly 13 years at the Uni-
versity of Louis\ille. 
On· the block 
He has also held student 
affairs positions at Emory 
University, West Georgia 
College and Mars Hill Col-
lege. He has received several 
awards from national and 
regional college personnel 
organizations. 
Duke, a former studio 
musician and public school 
music teacher, has worked 
with at-risk children both in 
schools and the juvenile 
coun system, and is a clini-
cian in the areas of music 
learning, systematic observa-
tion and-evaluation, and 
behaviormanagemenL 
The editor of "Texas 
Music Education Research,w 
he has directed research 
efforts under the sponsorship 
of such organizations as the 
National Piano Foundation 
and the International Suzuki 
Institute. 
The student speakers for 
the fmal May 8 ceremony are 
Erin Cody, a candidate for 
the bachelor of science de-
gree in business administra-
tion, with a specialization in 
management information 
systems; Wendy Licht-
Ordway, a candidate for the 
bachelor of science degree in 
environmental health, and 
Jeffrey Krouse, a candidate 
for the bachelor of science 
degree in technology, with a 
major in an:hitectura.Venvi-
ronmental design studies. 
Auctioneer Steve Powell of Tontogany (center) calls out for the highest bid on a selection 
of office furniture, automobiles, computers and other items for sale during the 
Universitys surplus auction April 14 at the Reed Street Warehouse. Roughly 400-500 
people attended the auction, whose estimated gross was $12,700, said Cheryl Purefoy, 
dirutor of materials handling. 
T\\ice during the after-
noon, at 2:30 p.m. and 5:30 
p.m., presentations by design 
team members \\ill ·verballv 
add to what the materials t~ll 
you, - Cmoks said. Questions 
and comments \\ill also be 
taken at those times, he 
added. 
Falcon Club planning largest-ever fund raiser 
The idea, he said, is to 
have people-including 
Bowling Green community 
members and other union 
users-re\iew the materials 
and suggest how they could 
be improved. 
·we want them to go 
Tickets are available for a 
Mav 15 auction that \\ill be 
the' single largest fund-rais-
ing e\·ent in the Falcon 
Oubs 35-vear historv. 
Glenn Sharp. longtime 
equipment manager for 
BGSU athletics, is honorarv 
chair of the "Auction Ex- · 
travaganza,w which will be 
held in 101 Olscamp Hall. 
The e\'ening \\ill begin with 
I a silent auction at 6:30 p.m. 
The goal of the event is to 
raise Sl00.000 for student-
athlete scholarships, said 
Falcon Oub Director Jane 
Myers. 
She said ·we decided we 
needed a significant event, -
both financiallv and socialh-. 
to celebrate th~ clubs 35th · 
anniversary. 
A ~-arien· of volunteers· 
have helped. put it together, 
and Toledo TV newsman 
Jerry Anderson \\ill serve as 
auctioneer. she added. 
The list of auction items 
includes: 
•A 1981 Mercedes Benz 
380 SL convertible, donated 
by 1934 graduate Willard 
Schaller. 
•Trips to, among other 
places, Pueno Vallarta, 
Longboat Key, Fla., and 
\\'bistler Reson, British 
Columbia. 
• 
•An arrav of anwork. 
cf onated bv such anists as 
Dorothv Brvan, Rohen 
~fazur, '1.abino. Nancv 
Wikoff Leetch and · 
Dream walker. 
•Golf or tennis lessons 
from a collegiate coach or 
pro. 
•Game tickets, signed 
balls. jerseys and posters 
from collegiate and pro 
athletes. 
•A chance to call a Falcon 
football play, sit on the 
bench for a hockey game or 
be honorarv mens basketball 
coach" for a· season. 
The ticket price of S30 
includes gourmet hors 
d'oue\Tes and drink tickets. 
Seating is limited, but re-
sen·ed seating is a\-ailable for 
those purchasing a table of 
10. For tickets and a prelimi-
nary auction program, call 
~tyers at 2-7062 . 
Bavin, VISION win Ornelas Awards 
This year's Miguel 
Ornelas Human Relations 
Awards were presented April 
l 4 to Stefoni Ba\'in, chair of 
Graduate Student Senate's Ad 
Hoc Commiuee on Conflict 
Resolution, and the campus 
group VlSION. 
The awards are gi\'en 
annuallv bv the Uni\'ersitv's 
Human' Relations Comm~ 
sion to recognize ·both an 
indhidual student or Univer-
sity employee, and a group. 
organization or administra-
ti\'e unit whose programs, 
senices or actions ... ha\·e 
significantly enhanced posi-
ti\'e human relations" on 
campus during the pmious 
year, according lo HRC 
member Carole Spencer. 
As chair of the conflict 
resolution panel, Ba'rin has 
led a student-initiated set of 
acchities designed to move 
BGSU toward more respect-
ful interactions and more 
positi\'e human relations in 
general, Spencer noted. 
She addoo chat Ba\in, a 
graduate student in sociol-
ogy, has facilitated the panel's 
progress in one year from an 
exploratory to an action 
commiuee working toward 
the establishment of an on-
campus mediation center. 
VISION aims to hdp 
dC\·elop and maintain a 
supporti\'e and active gay. 
lesbian, bisexual and 
cransgender (GI.BT) commu-
nity, Spencer said, and lo 
increase awareness and 
suppon of GI.BT issues; help 
bring diversity and education 
to the BGSU community 
through programming. pan-
els, speakers and showcases 
of pride and community, and 
provide a safe environment 
for everyone, especially those 
who are questioning their 
sexual identity or wishing to 
be acti\'e in the GI.BT com-
municy. 
VlSION also has been 
active in educating the cam-
pus community about the 
issues through training 
sessions to i~coming gradu-
ate students and faculty 
members, Spencer noted. 
The awards are named fo.r 
BGSU's former affirmative 
action director. Ornelas, who 
died in 1989, Y.'3.S also an 
HRC member and head of 
the Ohio Hispanic Institute 
of Opponunitr 
Conference to address laflno issues 
.. Articulating Difference 
with Identity" is the theme 
for Friday's (April 23) fifth 
annual Latino Issues Confer-
ence in 101 Olscamp Hall. 
The daylong conference is 
free. A S6 luncheon is a\'ail-
able for participants who 
preregister. 
Juan Andrade Jr., presi-
dent of the U.S. Hispanic 
Leadership Institute, based 
in Chicago, will deliver the 
keynote address at 9 a.m. 
A former political com-
mentator for WIS-TV and 
WGN-AM radio in Chicago, 
Andrade holds a doctoral 
degree in education from 
Northern Illinois Uni\ ersity. 
He has three times been 
named one of the "100 Most 
Influential Hispanics in 
America" by "Hispanic Busi-
ness" magazine. In 1992, he 
was named "Chicagoan of 
the Year" by the Chicago 
Sun-Tunes, and last year, he 
was presented a Lifetime 
Achie\'ement Award from 
·HISPANIC magazine. 
Following his presenta-
lion, the first of three panel 
discussions will be held. 
Federico Chalupa, romance 
languages, will moderate a 
10 a.m. discussion entitled 
"Latinos in Politics." Panel-
ists will include Bowling 
Green students and Juan 
Sanabria, a representative 
from the Farm Labor Otga-
nizing Committee. 
After lunch, a panel on 
"Latinos in Education" will 
be moderated by Manuel 
Guerra, a retired University 
of Toledo faculty member. 
Panel members will include 
Lawrence 1..afoctain-Stokes 
of Ohio State Uni\·ersity. 
The last discussion ses-
sion of the day, "Latinos in 
the Arts," will begin at 2:45 
p.m. and will be moderated 
by Mark Hernandez, ro-
mance languages. Panel 
members will include Uni-
versity students and Carmen 
Flyss of the Universidad de 
Ale.ala de Henares in Spain. 
<:;onference and luncheon 
reservations· can be made by. 
calling the Center for 
Multicultural and Academic 
Initiatives at 2-2642. 
Recreational sports hosts golf outing 
Faculty and staff are invited to enter the Recmuional 
Sports Golf Classic, set for Friday (April 23) at Forrest 
Creason Golf Course. 
Tee times are available every eight minutes from 12:32-
3:28 p.m. Cost, including food., drink. green fees and 
prizes, is S50 for four faculty/staff. Costs range from SH-
S49 for foursomes combining faculty, staff and studmts. 
Players may register in the Student Recreation Center 
main office until 4 p.m. Wednesday {April 21). Fees must 
be paid when registe.-ing. Tee times may be chosen then. 
For more information, contact Libby Richardson at 2-
7481 or email libbymz@bgneLbgsu.edu. · 
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Mr-s. Lovett, played by Jilf Van Brussel, tries to lure Sweeney Todd, played by Michael 
Searle, to go live down "By the Sta" in the BGSU Theatre production of "Swetney Todd: 
The Demon Barbu of Fleet Stred." The musical thriller will be prtscnted at 8 p.m . 
Wtdnesday-Satunlay (April 21-24) and at 2 p.m. Sunday (April 25) in the Eva Marie 
Saint Theatre in University Hall. Tickets, SB for adults and $6 for studtnts and senior 
citizens, can be TtSCTVed by calling 2-2719. · 
New youth theatre group forming 
Drama classes and a a past Treehouse Troupe The workshop will be an 
production workshop for director. All three are doc- intensi\'e session designed 
youth will be offered on toral students in the theatre for youngsters ages 10-18 
campus for the first time this depArtmenL who are most serious about 
summer by the newly- Classes will be held June play production, according 
formed Horizon Youth The- 28-July 9, with sessions from to Regan.. The students will 
atre. 9:15-10:30 a.m. in Dramatic create and produce an origi-
All classes will be taught Play, for ages 6-8; Dramatic nal play under the guidance 
by university-trained theatre Expression (ages 9-13); of Gonzalez and the staff. 
professionals under the Musical Theatre (ages 9-13), Registration is limited to 
supervision ofE Scott and Acting (ages 14-18). 20 students per class and 
Regan, director of the A second series of classes, will be on a first-come. fust-
Treehouse Troupe Theatre running from 10:45 a.m.- served basis. For more infor-
for Young People., and Jo noon on the same dates, will mation or an enrollment 
Beth Gonzales. drama direc- include Dramatic Play (ages form, parents or guardians 
tor at Bowling Green High 6-8); Script Exploration may call 2-7179 or 352-
School (ages 9-13); Musical Theatre 6547. 
Instruction will also be (ages 14-18), and Stage The theatre group will 
provided by Jill Van Brussel, Design (ages 10-18). produce its first play, 
past director of Fmdlay Area Students also may enroll "Charlottes Web," in coop-
Youth Theatre; Teresa Ter in a production workshop eration with the Black 
· Haar. a former fourth grade chat will run from 9:15 a.m.- Swamp Players Community 
teacher, and Gerald George, noon weekdays July 12-28. Theatre in November. 
t 0 nations to be represented 
at ninth Lukacs Symposium 
One hundred statisticians 
from 10 nations will be on 
campus Friday-Sunday 
(April 23-25) to attend the 
ninth Lukacs Symposium. 
Presented by the Depart-
ment of Mathematics and 
Statistics, this year's meeting 
will focus on applications of 
statistics co ecology, the 
environment and sociecr 
Among the topics of papers 
to be presented are monitor-
ing air quality, measuring 
statistical di\'ersity and ana-
lyzing patterns of global 
climate change. 
A highlight of the sympo-
sium will be the presentation 
of appreciation awards to the 
University and conf e..rence 
organizers by NASA. Present-
ing the awards will be 
Kamlesh Lull.a, chief scien-
tist, astronaut training and 
earth sciences, at the NASN 
Johnson Space Center. 
ln addition, lulla will 
present a shon video high-
lighting John Glenn's recent 
flight and NASA contribu-
tions to understanding envi-
ronmental issues using space 
remote sensing technologies. 
This year's symposium 
has been organized by 'r'isit-
in_g faculty member G. P. 
Patil, the 1998-99 Distin-
guished Lukacs Professor at 
BGSU. Patil is director of the 
Center for Statistical Ecology 
and Emironmental Statistics 
al Penn Seate Uni .. ·ersity. 
Statisticians presenting 
papers come from through-
out the US. as well as 
Canada, the United King-
dom., Germanv, Slovenia, 
Italy, Ponuga( Greece, India 
and The Netherlands. 
Symposium sessions. all 
of them open to the public, 
will be held in Olscamp Hall 
on Friday and in the Math-
ematical Sciences Building 
on Saturday and Sunday. 
The symposium program 
is posted on the Internet and 
can be accessed at 
www.bgsu.edu/depanments/ 
math. For more information, 
calljames Albert, mathemat-
ics and statistics, at 2-7456. 
D 
'Beyond BG' set for Thursday 
The winner of a Nissan 300ZX Twin Turbo will be an-
nounced at Thursday's (April 22) Beyond BG Senior Celebra-
tion, scheduled for 8-10 p.m. in Anderson Arena. 
The car is among se\·eral raffle prizes-also including 
S2,000 in cash-which will be awarded. The car raffle, which 
runs through Thursday, was expanded this year to all stu-
den!S, faculty, staff and alumni. 
Also to be presented at the free e\'ent are the Outstanding 
Senior Award and three scholarships to rising ~niors. The 
emcee will be I 994 graduate and ESPN anchor Jason Jackson. 
For more information, call Paul Pawlaczyk at 2-7702. 
Workshop schedule revised 
The affirmati\'e action office has re\'ised its schedule of 
sexual harassment pre\'entiOJ! workshops due to the number 
of people who still need to attend one of the sessions. 
Workshops will be held Thursday (April 22) from 10:30 
a.m.-noon and i-2:30 p.m., both in I College Park Office 
Building. A l 0- l l :30 a.m. workshop will be held April 26 in 
Jerome Library's Pallister Conference Room, as will l0-ll:30 
a.m. and 1-2:30 p.m. workshops on April 28. 
Preregistration isn't necessary; a sign-in sheet will record 
attendance at each session. 
For more information, call affirmative action at 2-8472. 
free course on Investing offered 
A free course on choosing mutnal funds and other aspects 
of investing will be offered the next two Tuesdays, April 20 
and 27, from 5:30-6:45p.m.in1104 OffenhauerWesL 
~Investing: How to Choose the Right Mutual Fund" will 
help budding investors increase their knowledge of financial 
concepts. Participants will learn how to develop a winning 
portfolio, and traditional and Roth IRAs will be compared. 
To ~er or for more information, call the continuing 
education office at 2-8181. 
Purchasing plans focus meeting 
The pun:hasing department will host a focus meeting from 
l0-ll:30 a.m. April 29 in dub 57, Founders. 
The meeting will include an Advantage Financial (ARN) 
update and information on new policies and procedures and 
prevailing wage consttuction projects. 
Space is limited; to register, call Cheryl Weber at 2-8415. 
Alumni office offers diploma frames 
Looking for a gift for a graduating student assistant? 
The alwmµ affairs office has diploma frames made exclu-
sively for the BGSU Alumni Association. Frames art aYailable 
in both undergraduate and masterS/doctoral sizes, in either 
gold-tone or wood styles. 
For more information, call Marcia Sproul at 2-2701. 
Honors projects to be presented 
The Honors Program \\ill host the Senior Honors Project 
Presentation and Reception from 3-5 p.m. April 28 in the 
Student Union's Alumni Room. 
Individuals who plan to attend art asked to notify the 
program office at 2-8504. 
Retirement party set for Bruning 
A rclircment party for Joanne Bruning. secretary in the 
student acti\ities office, is planned for 2-5 p.m. Saturday 
(April 24) at Mileti Alumni Center. 
To RSVP, contact Lisa Herod, student acti\ities, at 2-7160 
or email lherod@bgneLbgsu.edu. 
D'S extending test scanning hours 
. Information Technology Senices will e.xtend test scan-
ning hours for fmal exams the week of May 3. Hours will be 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Friday and 8 a.m.-noon Saturday. 
The window at 301 Hayes Hall will be open from 8 a.m.-
6 p.m. daily during finals week. 
Faculty Senate approves long-pending policies 
Equal op1>9nunity and 
anti-harassment policy 
changes that had been dis-
cussed for se\'eral years got 
Facult)' Senate appro\·al 
April 6. 
·This is a long time com-
ing," said senate Chair 
Veronica Gold following the 
unanimous \'Ote-with five 
abstentions-to appro\'e the 
proposed changes in the 
form of an Academic Chaner 
amendment. 
The Board of Trustees will 
now consider the policy 
updates, which had been 
proposed originally in re-
sponse to changes in state 
and federal law. Gold said. 
But the process stalled, 
she said, until the Equal 
Opponunity Committee 
restarted it last year, 
The policies outline equal 
employment and educational 
opportunity; define sexual 
harassment; explain the 
prohibition of retaliation 
against campus community 
members who me charges of 
discrimination or harass-
ment, and note the affirrna-
th·e action office's role in 
enforcement. 
Generating the most 
debate prior to the senate's 
\'Ole was a footnote to the 
equal educational opponu-
nity policy. 
The policy says equal 
access will be pro\'ided re-
gardless of sexual orienta-
tion-among other catego-
ries-but the footnote states 
that in that respect, the 
policy ·does not apply to the 
Uni\'ersity's relationships 
with outside organizations, 
including the federal govern-
ment, the military and 
ROTC." 
Without that pro\iso, the 
Uni\'ersity could be barred 
from certain defense depan-
ment contracts, meaning 
possibly significant research 
dollars, said General Counsel 
Nancy Footer, explaining 
that sexual orientation isn't a 
federally protected category. 
Some senators argued 
against compliance, saying 
the policies reinforce dis-
crimination. and Footer sources pre\'ailed. 
offered to gather more infor- Al.so on April 6, the sen-
mation for continued debate. ate endorsed, in principle, a 
But argumen!S against an- student gowrnment call for 
tagonizing potential funding extended library hours. 
ASC backs OhioReads 
Administrati\'e Stalf Council on April 8 joined Classi-
fied Staff Council and Faculty Senate in suppon of Go\·. 
Robert Taft's OhioReads initiative. 
The program aims to improve reading skills of elemen-
tary school students. ASC Chair Deb Boyce noted that 
some University students are helping to do that now in 
Toledo schools. 
On other matters at its April 8 meeting, council: 
•Ga\'e first reading to a proposed change in its bylaws 
that would allow a non-ASC member to chair an ad hoc 
committee. Also, ad hoc committees would be responsible 
to ASCs Executive Committee under the proposal, on 
which action is likely May 6. 
•Learned that all S3,000 available in a new professional 
development grant progiam was awarded in eight grants. 
•Learned that its annual spring reception will be held 
from 3-5 p.m. May 13 at Mileti Alumni Center. 
•Heard a request from Mary Beth Zachary, Libraries 
and Leaming Resources, to participate-if in\ited-in 
focus groups that are pan of a performance evaluation 
review. The process \\ill be expanded to all adminisuati\·e 
staff and supervisors after the focus groups have met, she 
said 
125 staff members mark five or 10 years' service 
Following art the names 
of the 125 administrative and 
classified staff who are mark-
ing either their l()di or fifth 
anniversaries at the Univer-
sity. 
Staff observing anniversa-
ries of 15 or more years were 
listed in List week's Monitor. 
They will be honored at 
Wednesday's (April 21) Staff 
Recognition Dinner. 
10 Years: 
Celia Aring, multicultural 
·and academic initiatives; 
Linda Bakkum, College of 
Business Administration; 
Stephen Barr, athletics; Diane 
Beaverson, Student Union-
dining services; Donna 
Benschoter, dining senices; 
Ann Betts, continuing educa-
tion; Kelly Birr, economics; 
Dianne Bloom, dining ser-
\ices; Robert Boucher, facili-
ties senices; James Brad)~ 
WBGU-TV; Lesley Bricker, 
Libraries and Leaming Re-
sources; Patricia Colwell, 
facilities senices; Christine 
Cooperrider, sociology; 
James Da\is, WBGU-TV; 
Amanda Deininger, facilities 
senices; Mary Dilsa\·er, 
Social Philosophy and Policy 
Center, Marcelle Dupay, an; 
Susannah Ehmke, facilities 
senices;Joy Engle, facilities 
senices; Raymond Enriquez, 
facilities senices; Anna 
Estrada, facilities sen;ces; 
Yolanda Aores, multicultural 
and academic initiati\'es; 
Judith Foos, bursar's office; 
Wayne Freshcom, facilities 
senices; Carrol Fulford, 
dining sen ices; Mary 
Garmenn, dining services; 
Carol Gill, registration and 
records; Rohen Graham, 
Historical Collections of the 
Great Lakes; Dorothy 
Grassley, Graduate College; 
Linda Grimm, dining ser-
vices; Pamela Haas, facilities 
services; Janet 
Hammersmith, College of 
Education and Human De-
velopment-undergraduate 
student services; Jewel 
Hanna, dining services; 
Sheryl Hard\\ick, Student 
Union-dining services; John 
HaslC\~ information technol-
ogy ~ices; Jeffrey Hilbert, 
Student Union-dining ser-
vices; Carol Holland, Student 
Union; Jennifer Honsberger, 
Libraries and Leaming Re-
sources; Ann Hoyt, dC\·elop-
ment; Peggy Jarrett, 
Firelands College; Monica 
Jones, facilities services; 
James Kettinger, health 
sen ices; Joinna Kleman, 
Student Union-dining ser-
\ices; Marcia utta, dC\·clop-
ment; Ramon Llanas, dining 
senices; Douglas Manin, 
chemisuy; Rohen Manin, 
technology systems; 
Katherine Martinez, public 
safety; Sue McCreery, 
Firelands College; Kelly 
McHugh. Libraries and 
Leaming Resources; Cynthia 
McNutt, WBGU-TV; Martha 
Mendieta, facilities senices; 
Matthew Minnick, facilities 
senices; Kathy Moore, Li-
braries and Leaming Re-
sources; Arthur Moreland. 
facilities senices; Scott 
Morningstar, facilities ser-
. \ices; Nancy Mueller, Gradu-
ate College; Jane Myers, 
athletics; Karen Osterling, 
Firelands College; Yolanda 
Patton, human resources; 
Robert Peralez, parking and 
traffic; Susan Peterson, 
Northwest Ohio Regional 
Library Book Depository; 
Donna Pulschen, registration 
and records; Barbara Randall, 
biological sciences; Mark 
Reef, public safety; Shannon 
Richards, Ice Arena; Susan 
Sadoff, dining senices; Mary 
Sanchez, facilities senices; 
Karen Schwab, continuing 
education; Anita Serda. 
admissions; Mary Shiple, 
information technology 
senices; Phyllis Shon, infor-
mation technology senices; 
Timothv Smith, WBGU-TV; 
John S~yder, materials han-
dling; Christine Spence, 
Graduate College; Betty 
Stemen, dining services; 
Shirley Summersett, bursars 
office; Tamvra Thomas, 
College of Business Adminis-
tration; Sheila Thompson, 
business education; Bonnie 
Trout, dining senices; Peggy 
VanGundy, facilities senices; 
Cathy Van Scoyoc, b~ess 
office; Kav Van Vorce, facili-
ties seni~es; Barbara 
Waddell, affirmative action; 
Jodi Webb, First Year Experi-
ence Program; Karen Weber, 
bookstore; Nancy \Vtlliams, 
College of Health and Hu-
man Smiccs-nursing; John 
Wilson, athletics, and Daniel 
Wygant, facilities senices. 
5 Years: 
Kathryn Baltz, psycho}-
ogy; Margaret Berger, 
Firelands College; Cecilia 
Born, admissions; Dianne 
Chell}~ development; 
Charles Downard, technol-
ogy systems; Linda 
Fahtbach, WBGU-TV; Perry 
Franketti, dining seoices; 
Andrew Fuller, information 
technology services; Richard 
Graham, Firelands College; 
Nancy Greenleaf, provost's 
office; Marilyn Hamman. 
parking and traffic; Irene 
Harris, fmancial aid; Tobv 
Hayes, facilities services;' 
Shane Hunter, information 
technology senices;Jeremy 
Jett, facilities senices; Alison 
Kessler, fmancial aid; Stanley 
1-e\\is, continuing education; 
Scott Lizzi, Firelands Col-
lege; Lisa McHugh, academic 
enhancement; Amv 
.McKinlC)~ Firelands College; 
David Nagel, Ice Arena; 
Donna O'Connor, residence 
life; Gene Palmer, registra-
tion and records; Patricia 
Patton, human resources; 
Marcos Rivera, academic 
enhancemen~ Julie Rogers, 
Firelands College; Kathleen 
Sanford, admissions; Rachel 
Schaeffer, registration and 
records; Suzanne Sopa, de-
velopment; Jane Steinert, an; 
uura Straley, registration 
and records; Catherine 
S\\ick, recreational spor!S; 
Amy Telles, Srudent Union-
dining senices; Sue Tomor, 
information technology 
senices;Janice Wasserman, 
affirmative action. and Craig 




Schools lining up to interview 1 
teacher candidates at job fair 
campus calendar .. ............... . 
BGSL:s annual Teacher 
Job Fair, lhe l.argesl program 
of il5 kind in Ohio, is so 
popular lhal the Unh·ersily 
has had lo start a wailing list 
for schools seeking lo recruil 
new teachers. 
A record 14 3 school 
dislricl5 from l 5 states are 
sending recruiters to lhis 
year's fair, which will be held 
from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday 
(April 20) in lhe Student 
Union's Lenhan Grand Ball-
room. Anolher 15 dislricts 
are on a waiting list to get 
into lhe £air in c.ase olhers 
can't come. 
Recruiters will be on 
campus from c.alif ornia, 
Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, 
Louisiana, Maryland, Michi-
gan, Ntl-ada, New Mexico, 
Norlh Carolina, Indiana, 
Texas. Virginia and Wiscon-
sin, as well as Ohio. 
About 2.600 interYit\\'S 
will take pl.ace during lhe 
Teacher Job Fair, \\ith more 
lhan 500 BGSV studenl5 and 
alumni being inteniewed for 
leaching positions. according 
to Ellen Nagy, career ser-
,·ices. Studenl5 can meet 
informally wilh dislrict 
representati,·es or sign up for 
actual interYiews from 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. 
Demand for new teachers 
is increasing as lhe first wave 
of educ.ators from lhe babv 
boom era begin to retire. ' 
Demand is particularly high 
for malh and science teach-
ers as well as for special 
educ.ation teachers, accord-
ing to Nagy. Demand is-also 
growing for technology 
educ.ation teachers, she said. 
in memory •••••• 
Inez Sheperd, 92, died April 7 at Fox Run Manor Nursing 
Home, Findlay. She had been a domestic worker at lhe Uni-
versity for 11 years. 
Lillian Gray, 76, of Norlh Baltimore, died April 11 at her 
home. She retired in 1977 after working at lhe University for 
20years. 
job postings . .... . 
FACULTI 
English. St\·en instruc-
tors, non-tenure track. Call 
Ellen Berry or Alice 
Calderonello, co-chairs, 2-
7543. Deadline: April 23. 
Communic.ation Disor-
ders. Instructor, non-lenure 
track. Call Linda Petrosino. 
chair. 2-6031. Deadline: ~fay 
L 
Contact human resources 
at 372-8421 for informalion 
regarding lhe follo\\ing: 
CL.\SSIAED 
Deadline for employees to 
apply is noon Friday (April 
23). 
Tree Trimmer (C-58-S}-
Facilities Sen.ices. Open 
competitive e.umination. 
Pay grade 6. 
Air Quality Technician 1 
(C-64-S}-Facilities Ser-
\ices. Pay grade 9. 
Custodial Worker Team 
Leader ( C-69-V}-Facilities 






tive grade lt\·el 14. Deadline: 
April 23. 
Assistant Director of 
Recreational Sports for 
Outdoor Programs (~t-
026}-Recreational Sporu. 
Administrative grade lt\·el 
14. Deadline: April 30. 
Sponsored Projects Spe-
cialist (S-028}-College of 
Education and Humar. De-
\·eiopment, Division of 
Teaching and Leaming. 
Business Education. Admin-
istrative grade lt\·el 14. 




tion. Administrative grade 
lC\·el I I. Deadline: April 30. 
Systems Specialist (V-
030}-Facilities Sen.ices. 
. Administrative grade lt\·el 
13. Deadline: April 30. 
Assistant Director of 
Residence life; Director of 
Conference Programs (\'-
027}-Residence Life. Ad-
ministrative grade lC\·el 14. 




tive grade lt\·el 10. Deadline: 
~tav 31. 
in filling these positions, 
the Universitv seeks to iden-
tify enlhusiaStic team players 
committed to sening lhe 
institution's facull\: staff and 
studenl5 in a man~er con...tjs-
tent \\ith lhe \ision and core 
values of Bowling Green 
State University. 
Monday, April 19 
Canadian author series. Rohen KroelSCh, 7:30 p.m .. lOIA 
Olscamp Hall. For resen·ations, call the Canadian Studies 
Center, 2-2457. Free. 
Tuesday, April 20 
Student Composers' Forum, noon, Bryan Recital Hall, 
Moore Music.al Arl5 Center. Free. 
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m., Assembly Room, McFall Cen-
ter. 
Music from Bowling Green at the Manor House, 7:30 
p.m., Wildwood Metro Park, Sylvania. Piano studenl5 of Vrr-
ginia Marks will perform in lhe season-finale concen. Free. 
World Percussion Night. 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore 
Music.al Aru Center. The Percussion and Kusuma Sari 
Gamel.an ensembles will perform. Free. 
Wednesday, April 21 
Classified Staff Council, 9 a.m., Taft Room, Student 
Union. 
Brown Bag luncheon, noon-1 p.m., Womens Center, I07 
Hanna Hall. Denise \Vmton of Stautzenberger College will 
discuss "The Evolution/Revolution of lhe Secretary." 
Women Graduate Students Support Group, 5-6:30 p.m., 
Womens Center, 107 Hanna Hall. 
Staff Recognition Dinner, Lenhart Grand Ballroom, Stu-
dent Union. A 6 p.m. reception will precede lhe 6:30 p.m. 
dinner, where nearly 160 administrative and classified staff 
will be honored for 15 or more years of service to BGSU. 
Faculty Scholar Series, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore 
Music.al Arl5 Center. Presenting papers will be music faculty 
Isabel Barbara O'Hagin, Gene Trantham and Richard 
Kennell, who will present wilh Harold.Kafer of Norlhern 
Illinois University. 
Thursday, April 22 
Take Our Daughters to Work Day, full day of acthities 
c.ampuswide. 
Sexual Harassment Prevention Workshop, 10:30 a.m.-
noon and 1:2:30 p.m., 1 College Park Office Building. For 
more information, c.all affirmative action, 2-8472. 
Bassoon Ensemble, noon. Bryan Recital Hall, Moore 
Music.al Arl5 Center. Free. 
Men's Tennis hosl5 Kalamazoo College, 3 p.m., Keefe 
Couru. 
Poetry Reading by Kalhy Fagan of Ohio State University, 
7:30 p.m., I 17 Oise.amp Hall. Sponsored by lhe creative writ-
ing program. Free. 
Jamie Anderson, 7:30 p.m., McDonald Countryside 
Room. The singer-songwriters appearance is sponsored by 
lhe Womens Center. Admission is free \\ilh a donation to lhe 
Domestic Violence Victim Advocates Program of Beha\ioral 
Connections of Wood County. 
Graduate String Quartet, 8 p.m .• Bryan Recital Hall. 
· Moore Musical Aru Center. Free. 
Friday, April 23 
Women's Tennis hosl5 Western Michigan. 1 p.m., Keefe 
Couru. 
BYOB -Bring Your Own Banana," which will be turned 
into a banana split for free. 1-7 p.m .. Educ.ation Building 
steps. Sponsored by residential life and RA Council to pro-
mote the dangers of drhing drunk. 
Economics Colloquium Series, 3:30 p.m., 4000 Business 
Administration Building. Dalid ·Beito, resident scholar in the 
Social Philosophy and Policy Center and University of Ala-
bama faculty member, \\ill discuss -·our Temple of Heallh": 
Fraternal Hospitals in lhe Mississippi Delta. -
Campus film. -Airplane.- 8 p.m. and 11 p.m .. llI 
Olscamp Hall. Admission S2. 
Concert Band and University Band, 8 p.m., Kobacker 
Hall, ~ioore ~tusic.al Arl5 Center. Free. 
Saturday, April 24 
Baseball hosts Ohio, doubleheader, 1 p.m., Steller Field. 
Women's Tennis hosts Norlhern Illinois, 1 p.m., Keefe 
Couru. 
Rugby hosl5 Ohio (A&B learns), I p.m., and Kent (C&D 
teams), 2:30 p.m .• College Park Rugby Field. 
University Men's Chorus, 4 p.m. and 8 p.m., Kohacker 
Hall, Moore Music.al Arl5 Center. The Michigan State Univer-
sity Men's Glee Club will also perform~ Tickel5 are S7 for 
adull5 and SS for studenl5 and senior citizens. To order tick-
el5, call 2-8I 7L 
Opening reception for lhe lhird round of MFA and BFA 
Senior Thesis Exhibitions, 7-9 p.m., Dorothy Uber Bryan and 
Wtllard Wankelman galleries, Fine Arl5 Center. The exhibi-
tions will continue lhrough April 27. Gallery hours are IO 
a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and 2-5 p.m. Sunday. Free. 
Campus ftlm, ~Airplane," 8 p.m. and l I p.m., Ill 
Olscamp Hall. Admission S2. . 
Sunday, April 25 
Karate Tournament, 10 a.m., Anderson Arena. Cost for 
competitors is $15. Cost for spectators is S2 for adull5 and Sl 
for BGSU students and children. 
Baseball hosts Ohio, doubleheader, 1 p.m., Steller Field. 
Bowling Green Philbarmonia, 3 p.m., Kobacker Hall, 
Moore Musical Arl5 Center. The free concert will honor 
Margit Heskett, a longtime supporter of lhe College of Musi-
c.al Aru. 
Planetarium, ~They Found a World of lee and Beauty: 
Exploration at lhe Ends of lhe Earth," 7:30 p.m., SI donation. 
Monday, April 26 
Affirmative Direction series, ·No Real Wmners: Analyz-
ing Harassment in Ac.ademia," 10-11 :30 a.m., Pallister Con-
ference Room, Jerome Library. For more information on lhe 
lideo presentation, call affinnative action, 2-8472. 
Saual Harassment Prevention Workshop, 10-11:30 a.m., 
Pallister Conference Room, Jerome libfaf): For more infor-
mation. call affmnative action, 2-8472. . 
lectures by Hirofumi Ando, assistant secretary general of 
lhe United Nations and deputy executi\'e director of lhe U.N. 
Population Fund. -1s lhe Land Shrinking? A History of Popu-
lation Policy in Asia,- 10 a.m., Alumni Room, Student Union, 
followed by an 11 a.m. reception and at 12:30 p.m., -Popula-
tion Issues and lhe Role of the United Nations, - 141 Williams 
Hall. Due to limited space. resen-ations should be made \\ith 
lhe history department. 2-2030. 
Burlap to Cashmere Concert, 7 p.m .. Lenhan Grand 
Ballroom. Student Union. Spof!SC>red by the Fellowship of 
· Christian Students. 
Continuing Events 
April 19-20 
Introduction to New Electronic library Resources, 4-5 
p.m. today (April 19) and noon-I p.m. Tuesday (April 20). 
125 Jerome Library. 
April 21-24 (8 p.m.) and April 25 (2 p.m.) 
"Sweeney Todd: The Demon Barber of Fleet Street.~ £\-a 
~tarie Saint Theatre. Tickel5 are SS for adull5 and S6 for 
students and senior citizens. 
April 22-24 (8 p.m.) 
"Ah Women, Women!~ McBride Auditorium, Firelands 
College. Tickel5 are $5 for adull5; S4 for high school studenl5, 
children and senior citi::ens, and S3 for Firelands students. To 
order tickel5. call the box office at 4 I 9-4 33-9969: 
April 25-26 
Bowling Green Summer Music.al Theater Auditions, 6-10 
p.m., Moore Music.al Ans Center. The summer production of 
-Guys and Dolls- is scheduled for July 9-10 and 16-17, and 
Aug. 27-28. For more information, c.all E Eugene Dybdahl at 
2-8623. 
May 11-12 
AltematiYe Retirement Plan ,·endors on c.ampus for 
sessions \\ilh eligible faculty and staff. To resen·e a half-hour 
block between 9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m., contact Dean Gerkens, 
human resources, at 2-7987 or email dean@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
